
THE WESTERN HOG.

His Rights To Be Recognized
" by Germany.

"U5CLE JESKY " GAINS HIS POINT,

And the KaUrr'a Snbjects Are To . B
Allowed to Eat the Prod or t of Onr
Yorkers the Italian Qnestloa Pre-
sented to Secretary Blaine In a Way
That Made Him Snrrender Discharged
Compositor Haro a Grievance Rath-
er Bard on a Colony.
Washington Cmr, April 7. A repre-

sentative of the United Press called upon
Secretary Rusk yesterday, and showed
him a telegram received from Berlin as
follows: "The German government has
raised the embargo on American pork.
The official declaration will ba delayed."
The secretary said that no official notifica-
tion had been received by him in confirma-
tion of this statement, but he added that
if snch action bad not already been deter-
mined upon, be had very little doubt that
it would soon be.

Has Been Working to That End.' '

"The removal of this embargo," said the
secretary, "on American pork products in
Germany was one of the first things which
I determined to accomplish, if possible,
on assuming my present office. Imme-
diately on the passage of the Edmunds
bill on Aug. 3d, 1890, I took steps, through
the department of state, to present to the
German government in the strongest
manner the propriety, in view of the pro-
vision maae ii that law for the inspection
of American salt pork meats, to grant
oar exporters relief from the prohibition
actually existing on all American pork.

Microscopical Examination Necessary.
"The result of these negotiations showed

me that to obtain adequate concessions
from the German government it would
be necessary for us to provide for a mi-
croscopical examination of all pork des-
tined for their trade. Efforts were con-
stantly made to secure necessary legisla
tion, resulting in the passage of the act
of March 8, 1801, upon which the recent
regulation issued by this department
are based, and on March 5, I caused the
droviftions or the law to be communicated
to the German government through the
department of state and our minister in
Berlin, accompanied by the declaration
that this department was prepared tocsr
ry inem out in such a manner as to afford
to the government of Germany the most
inorougn and satiKtactorv euarantee of
the immunity of all exports of American
pork to that country from trichina, and
any aisea.se nUecting the wholesomenes
of the meat."

PEACE OFFERING TO ITALY.

A Story Current In the Departments at
the National Capital.

WAsiiixtiTOX Citt, April 7. A good
Storv is told in the rienart mpnt ml tl.o
clubs to show that Secretary Blaine, and
not Premier Rudiui, was the first to make
a peace offering in the pendiiig trouble
with Italy. On Thursday morning last
two well-know- n public men, who have a
reputation lor waggish ness, were coming
down town. As they were approaching
Jackson square they saw two Italians
with a large orchestrion, or wheel piano,

. ' .j . ftvt vi-- j. vutj yJL tug
. Ittlians is an expert whistler, and while
bis partner turns the crank he whistle
piercing accompaniments and danc;s
jigs to the music where a possible nickel is
in siht, and finally parses the hat. This
is known all over town as the "whistle 1

combination."
Put I p a Job oa Blaine.

As one Itr.l.ita was grinding ont the
lively strains of '"Johnny, Get Yenr Gun"
an idea struck one of the warf. He
raised both hands dramatically as a
signal for the music to stop, and the
swarthy Italian at the crank ceased to
turn it. Then the wag pointed to Secre-
tary Blaine's house in the next square be-

low, and said: "There's a half-doll- ar for
you. Go down there aad play your
music. "

The Italian shruggsd his shoulders,
shook bis head, andnaid- - "Ah, no. lie's
no good a; me know him."

"Yes, but he will do some goo 1 tbi
morning," the gentleman said, and added,
"I will give yon a quarter myself." Thjs
settled it, and leaving their tune half
played, the outfit started for the Blaine
mansion.

A Sweet-Voice- d Xrio.
On their arrival they opened up with

"Annie Rooney," and followed with some
pretty airs from the "Bohemian Girl."
The third selection brought upon the
scene Mr. Blaine's 125 pound mastiff,
probably the largest of its kind in Wash-
ington City. The magnificent dog sat
himself down and began to howl a sym-
pathetic accompaniment. When the air
from the popular Italian opera was being
played the ari:aal howled loud enough to
awaken the (lead. Faces now appeared at
the window of the uecond story, and then
came the secretary himself, lie instant-
ly took in the httmor of the situation, es-

pecially when he saw the grinning of the
men across the street. With a broad smile
on his face h drew from bis pocket a sil-
ver coin, which wns thrown by another
person of the group to the musicians, and
the party then withdrew from the win-
dow.

llM-br;r- d Compositors Complain.
Washington Cnr, April 7. A numbet

of compox!tt-r- , wlio were recently dis-
charged Ire it the government printing
office, have complained to Public Printer
Palmer tli.tt their discharges were due to
their action in v.itinrf as tbey did in the
recent !:. 1 Typographical union elec-
tion. The public printer paid last night
that he bwl ' no reason to suspect tin fait
piny on the part of persons dissatisfied
with the result of the election, and that
most of the men discharged were em-
ployed with the understanding that they
would lie discharged when the heavy
tress of congressional work ceased with

the adjournment of congress.

Pension Certificates Issued.
Washijiotok CJTT, April 7. The pen-io- n

officii duriug the week ended March
28 issued G,M4 pension certificates of all
classes, the average first payment on each
being 113.57. Under the provisions or
general pension laws 2,477 were granted,
and under the dependent pension law
4,007. ; '

They Have a Hard Row to Ho.
Washington Citt, April 7. Secretary

Noble yesten'ay rendered a decision re-

jecting applications to perfect forty-thre- e

entries nude- - the timber and stone acts'
mado br members of the Keweah Co-o- p -

Sequoia .National pare reservation.

land have already expended tit 3,900 in
various Improvements, which th;y must
seek through congress.

No Belief for a Bank Wreck r.
Washinctok Cttt, April 7. The su-

preme court has denied the mot on for
leave to file an application for a writ of
habeas corpus in the case of Raines A.
Simmons, convicted of charges aril ing out
ot the Sixth National bank, of Nev York,
troubles. The court announced tiat the
latter was within the jurisdiction of the
circnit court, and the remedy, if a ly, was
by a writ of error.

The End of the Surplus at Ha id.
Washington Crer, April 7. Secretary

Foster made the statement yesterd y that
he did not expect there would b? a sur-
plus in the treasury next year. 1 he net
surplus yesterday was 113,000.000. It is
probable that within a short title the
government deposits in national banks
will be withdrawn.

Sites for Public Buildings.
Washington Citt, April 7. A l umber

of bids were opened at the treast ry de-
partment yesterday offering sites f r pub-
lic buildings at Danville, Ills.; Fort Dodge,
la., and other places. A special agent
will be sent to each city to examine the
sites offered.

Fonr Men Who Want an Otte j.
Washisgtos Citt, April 7. Secretary

Foster has received four applicatu ns for
the position of supervising archi ect of
the treasury department. Mr. Windrim's
resignation took effect yesterday.

. POSTPONED THE FUNERAL.
Am Apparently Dead Woman Gives Signs

of Returning Life.
Lima, O., April 7. Mrs. Francis

O'Neill, a cousin of Sheriff O'N sill, of
Allen county, died suddenly Saturday
morning.' As deceased was apparently in
the best ot health Hp till the luon ent of
her death, it was attributed to heart fail-
ure. Yesterday signs ot returnir g life
were noticed by the relatives. . Her body
became warm andft wicbed convulsively.
All the funeral arrangements which had
been made were postponed, but up to this
writing she has not recovered conscious-
ness. The relatives have decided that
even if death appears certain thtyw'll
keep her remai ns in a ventilated vault
until her death is certain beyond ):rad-ventur- e.

The Trick Runs In the Family.
This actiou is taken on account of a sim-

ilar occurrence in the case of her brother
five years ago. Henry Lawlor, brother of
Mrs. O'Neill, in March, IS, die 1 ap-
parently, and all arrangements were
made for his burial. On the day wt for
the funeral he returned to life, and is hot
a proroiuent business man and leadiug
polit ician. The relatives of Airs. O Nei 1

are fearful t hat she may have experijneed
a trance as uid her brother.

BIRTH OF THE GRAND ARMY.

Celebration of the Silver Anciversn ry at
Decatur, Ills.

Decatur. His., April 7. The city ;s fill
ing up with Grand Army veterans fr the
encampment this week. Tl.e festivities
began last night nt the G.-aai- l Opera
bouse, where services were held to com
memorate the twenty-fift- h anniversary.
Gen. Veazy, Gen. Oglesby, and Gen. Mars-de- n

(of Lowell, Mhss.,) were amon; the
dignitaries present. The exercises con-
sisted of addresses, historical sketches,
and music. The Grand Army bad its
birth here twenty-fiv- e ago.

Programme for the Week.
The first post was organized by Geo. B.

F. SteDbenson, of Springfield, with tivelve
charter members, six of whom are 1 ving
and were present at the opera bouse last
night. will be the great day,
and thousands of veterans are expect ?d to
participate in the silver annivei'sary
parade. TliTsday and Friday the busi-
ness meetings of the encampment and the
Woman's Belief corps will be held.

Humbert Better Gag This Man.
Toronto, Ont., April 7. Signor o

Valmini, an Italian ot distinction an 1 an
official of his government, was inter-
viewed on the New Orleans affair us he
wns passing through this city on his way
to Japan Sunday. Valmini declared that
the Italian government would insist t.pon
the stand already taken, and that no set-
tlement would be arrived at until the
families of the murdered men had lieen
compensated and the "assassins'' ar-
rested and placed on trial. He further
declared that the men who had led the
mob would be arrested before ano her
week or the flag of Italy would float over
the city of New Orleans within a month.

Two Ladies on a Relief Toar.
Dvbliv, April?. The Countess cf Zet-

land, wife ot the lord lieutenant of Ire-
land, and Miss Balfour, sister of the chief
secretary for Ireland, two ladies
have been most active in the collection
and distribution of the Zetland-Balfo- ur

fund for the relief of the suffering poor of
Ireland, have started on a tour of the dis-
tressed districts ot the western part of l his
country.

Killed by a Locomotive.
Baltimore, Md., April 7. Richmond

W. Hull, aged 38, and Charles J. Hull,
aged 41. were struck by a Wasbingioi
City express train yesterday, seven m les
from Baltimore. Richmond was instantly
killed and Charles fatally injured. Both
men were traveling musicians, and have
families on VwSt Twenty-secon- d street,
New York.

Gladstone Kays That Parnell Lies.
London, April 7. Mr. in re-

ply to an inquiry whether Mr. Parcel's
statement made Sunday at the meeting
in PbtFDix park, Dublin, that he had re-

ceived dynamiters at llawarden ttas
true, telegraphs that the utterance is an
absolute falsehood.

Three Children Drowned.
Rice Lake, Wis., April ?. Three of

Arthur Ritchie's children, aged 7, 9, and
II years were drowned in a small pool of
water near his logging camp in Bir:h
lake, eighteen miles northeast of this city
yesterday by breaking through the ice.

Flames Wipe Ont a Town.
Little Rock, Ark., April 7. Beebe, a

smalltown thirty mileB .north of bete,
was almost swept away by flames yester-
day. The loss is JKi.OOO; partially insured.
The origin of th fire is unknown.

Death of a Noted Reformer.
Boston", April 7. The famed anti-slaver- y

agitator and temperance reforme-- .
Deacon D. Buckling Fitts, died Saturday
at bis borne in Anburndale,
1 r '

Several native East Indian tribes a:e
now in open rebellion, and theie is proba-
bly serious i ouble ahead for the British
troops in that country.' ,; ;
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THE VOTERS TAEKs

Their Views Expressed Through
the Ballot Boxes.

MEAGRE EETUM3 FROM MICHIGAN

Republicans Seem to Have the Best of
It by a Snytll Majority A Batch br
Municipal fclectlons Cincinnati Re-

flects Mosby Mayor, While Colombns,
., Goes Democratic A Surprise at

Bridgeport,' Conn. Scattering Figures
from Illinois, Iowa and Elsewhere

Political Interviews.
Detroit, Mich., April 7. Michigan

electors yesterday cast their votes for a
justice of the supreme court and two re-

gents of the state university. City and
town elections

v
were held generally

throughout the state. Returns up to mid-
night are not sufficiently full to make any
estimate of the result. It is known, how-
ever, that a very light vote has been
cast.

A Rather Mixed Dispatch. ..

A Lansingdispatchsaysreturns received
tip to 10 o'clock show Democratic gains in
the cities, but a falling off in the country.'
A Grand Rapids dispatch at 11 o'clock
said: "Judging from returns thus far re-
ceived the Republicans will carry the state.
Wayne county has gone Democratic by
2. C00, a loss of 2,000 to the Democrats, and
Houghton county, in the upper peninsula,
coes Democratic by 300, a net gain ot 600

the Democrats. Montgomery Rep.,
claims his own election. No figures are
obtainable, but the general indications
favor the Democrats. ,

Republicans Frobably Kleeted.
Later. Returns are still incomplete,

but it is safe to assume from present in-

dications that the Rep nblican candidates
at large are returned by a small major-
ity. Indications are that Montgomery,
Rep., tor supreme court justice, carries
the upper peninsula by about 3,000. The
Republicans appear to have made gains
in the smaller districts, while the Demo-
cratic votes were all polled in the cities.

Returns from the Towns.
The following is gleaned from the dis-

patches: Lansing elects the entire Demo-
cratic ticket. Other Democratic towns
are Muskegon, Grand Rapids, Sault Ste.
Marie, Sagiuaw, Hancock and Bay City;
Republican Benton Harbor, Coldwater,
Decatur and Holland. Dowagiac is a tie
on the state officers.

SOME FARMERS' ALLIANCE FACTS.

A Talk witli a Leading Member About the
National Organization.

New York, April 7. A reporter of the
United Press has just called upon a lead
ing member of the Farmers' Alliance in
this city, with tie purpose of finding out
what it proposes to do. The leading rep-
resentative was asked what were the ob
jects cf the Alliance so far as New York
state was concerned, and replied that the
Alliance would, ou and after April 22 send
into the state tairty or forty organiz?r
to do missionary work anions; the farm-
ers.' In reply to other questions, he said
the Alliatice was a secret order, the obj?ct
being the improvement of the financial
and social condition of the farmer.

That t incinnati Convention.
Any one joining would be expected to bs

ruled by the majority in his political
action, but would have some say iu shat- -
ing the policy. The Cincinnati conven
tion would consider the question whether
tno agricultural and industrial organiza
tions of t he country should nominate a
national ticket in 1892, but the leaders of
the Alliance were not at all in sympathy
witn the tliml party movement, I 'resident
Polk, and McConnell, editor of the organ
of tho Alliance, The Kionomist, being op-
posed to the Cincinnati gathering.

A Diplomatic Conclusion.
lie was convinced that no presidential

nomination would be made by the Alli
ance iu 1894 He was asked: "Have tbe
leaders of either of the great political par
ties made overtures to the Alliance look
ing to a combination whereby the demands
of the farmers can be recognized in na
tional legislation, providing the combina
tion should prove successful at the Dolls?"
and made the following very diplomatic
reply: "Both of the great political parties
are very anxious to rind out what the Al
liance demands."

FIGHTS FOR MUNICIPAL OFFICE.
Republicans Carry Cincinnati and Cleve

land, O. Votes in Other Cities.
Cincinnati. April 7. The municipal

election yesterday resulted in the re-el- ec

tion of Mayor Mosby, Rep., by a majority
of about 400, and the entire Republican
ticket. Theodore Horstman, Republican
candidate for corporation connseL ran
ahead of his ticket, his majoritv will
probably reach 8,000 when the returns are
all counted. lor board of legislation
twenty-on- e Republicans and nine Demo
crats were elected. The Democrats made
their fight on the head of the tiket.

The "Citizens" Did the Business.
COLCMBrs, O.. April 7. The Democrats

carry this city over the Republicans' and
citizens' tickets by pluralities ranging
from 500 to 1,000. electing all the city offi-
cers except member board public work".
The city council nnd board of education
remain in the control of the Republicans
and the board of public works in the
hands of the Democrats. The "Citizi-cs- "'

drew mostly from the Republicans.

Republicans Gain In Cleveland.
Cleveland, O., April 7. Rose, lisp.,

is elected mayor over Farley by about
3,000, a net Republican gain of 2,000 over
two years ago. The remainder of the Re-
publican ticket is elected by smalUr ma-
jorities, except the city treasurer. For
treasurer W. W. Arm-
strong, Dem., defeats M. G. Watterson by
2,000.

Went Mostly Democratic.
Zakesville, O.. April 7. Bell, Rep.,

was elected mayor yesterday by 700 major-
ity over Conrad, - Dem., the present in-

cumbent. The city council is Democrat-
ic. The balance of the ticket went Demo-
cratic with one or two exceptions.

4 Elections In Illinois.
CniCAGO, April 7. Returns received

from town elections in this state give the
following results, which turned principally
on tbe liquor question: License Carroll,
Geneseo, Salem, Canton, and Harvard,
Bridgeport voted no license.

Looks Like a Ground Swell.
Bridgeport, Conn., April 7. The Re-

publicans yesterday elected William H.
Marigold mayor, by 250 majority. t The

nnnMlMna alan elected the tax collector.
The rest of the ticket is Democratic, Tbe
result was a surprise, as the city is usually
.democratic oy e.oouu w,w mnjuriij.

Democrats Carry New Baven, Cona.
HabtfoeD;. Cona, April 7. The Demo

crats made large gains in tbe vote yester-
day, in the municipal election, a heavy
vote being polled. The Demociats have a
majority of eighteen on joint ballot and
will choose a recorder of the city court, a
city attorney and prosecuting attorney.

Bmocrats Maintain Control.
Dayton, O., April 7. The Redublicant

elect Peters for city commissioner by 70C

majority. Tbo Democrats elect all the
other officers by majorities ranging from
200 to 2,000. Tbe council and board of ed-
ucation both remain in control of the
Democrats.

Exciting School Election.
LaSalle, Ills., April 7. A most excit-electio-

was fought in Spring Valley Sat
urday on the school question. W.P. Lyn-
don, a young Irish Roman Catholic, was
elected president, and Joseph Hereer, a
Pole, and D. Tronovola, an Italian, direc-
tors. - -

Iowa and Montana.
Chicago, April 7. Democrats carried

Keokuk, Dubuque and Winona, la., yes-
terday. Republicans carried Helena,

CARTERS
Tvy j

SIlTTLE lj
Belt BewUehe ssd relieve all the ttonblsa test I
dent to a bilious state of the syntnm. suob sal
Tjizzineaa, Kauaea, Drowsiness. Diatrom after"
eating. Pain in tbe Side, &x Whilo their mas
rem&rkAt-l- e success has been shown In cudug

BeaAacha yet Carter's Little liver TfBB are
equally T&loable in Constipation, curing and

th a annoying complaint, while they also
correctalldisordcniof thestomacl,stftiiulatetlu
Jiror and regulate the bowels. Even it they onlymm
' Acl'ethey would be aunostprioetcagto tr;Mewfi4
eulfer from this distressing complaint; butfortu-Xtctel- y

theirgoodnesedctts noend here,aid those
who once try tbcia will nnd these little pillaraia-Cbl- e

in so many ways that they will not bo wil-Xin-g

to do without them. But after ailsick head

AGIHil
js tie base cf so many lives that here Is where

i we make our great boaat. Oar pillscureit while
ethers do cot.

Carter's Little Livtr Pills are very small and
very essy to Ute. Oce or two rills make a dose.
They are s rictly Tej;etabo and do not gripe or
yurre. but by Uieir pentle action pleaee all who
use them. InvialpatlScents; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everynhero, or eeut by mail.

GARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIG

riB&HCIiL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IK CCl!(r

$200.03 and Upward
for ja'.c. secured on land wirlh from three to Eve

times the amount of the loan.

Intcreet"! percent collected ami
remitted free of char;e . ,

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 3 and 4 Masonic Temple.

VOCE ISLAND, ILL.

MANHOOD RESTORED
w.'th the wnnriprfnl remedT.-- NtRVEfcKKIK." Aimwi!
ttve care for Weak Mrmorr.
Lots of Brain Power. Nightly
KmiRftions, Lot Manhood,
KerroHKnera. &11 rir&ina anil

JiL rj T ' I losof power, in either sex,jfvjarJ 9 esusrd hy youthful error.WXw jlii or exreoive one of tobacco.mmu tRD mci cmsb. or stimulant, which soon
icsil to old atre and tnftanttY. N KKVE KF.Kl. rflu &
LakeBU, Caieac. 1 per !. peatpaid, 6 far &.

For sale in Boek Island by Ilartz A Bahnsen,
Third arenne and Twentieth street

M. YERBURY

CHAS. W. TEltBURT, Manager.

PLU1ER ula lUiii

ASD DEALKB T5 ' r

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
; v.

s&'Beet work at fair prices. Estimates furnitted.
Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Rock Island, 111.

ROLLIN RUIOK,
Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

PRACTICAL

Hock Island, 111

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue, '

GeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly done rjfc

t3f8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired "

A. J. SMITH & SOM.

FURNITURE,
--CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK

OF

A. J. SMITH & SON,
123 and 127 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT

IKCORTO RATED UNDEIt TEE THE STAT2 UW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily Iron 9 s. m. to 4 p. m- -, and Saturday eveniegs from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-
lateral, or Real Estate Security

officers:
S. P. REYNOLDS. Free. f C. DKNKMASN, Vice-Pre- J. Jt. BUFORD, Caet'er.

directors:
P. L. Mitchell, S P. Rernolds. P. C. Denkmnn. John Cmbacgh. C. P. Lynde,

J. J. Keimers, L. Simon, K. W. Hurst, J. IU. Baiord.
Jacxsoh & Hukst, Solicitors.

VWIll hocin bnstr.cs Jcly 8. 1890. and will occupy banking room with Hitch oil ft Lysda
niitil sew bank it completed.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor

constantly

Davenport,

A.

House and
Fim-claa- s Graining and Hanging.

STRATI

t -

-

ALL KINDS.

of the Brady Street

Sign Painter.
Shop Fourth bet. tlst and 22d Sts.

ROCK ISLAND.

f

All kinds of Cnt Flowers on band.
Green Booses "

Flower Store ' '

One block of Central Park, the largtst iu lav. , ,; l3C4 Brady Street, Iowa.

SEABTJRG-- .

Papar

P. Box 672

AND

Ave.

north

pring Goods

LTACRINIST

ARRIVING NOW.
Wc are opening tne most complete line of Hardware specialties ever oBarad In Keck

Island beside onr rcg-ula- s'oci of staple and builders' Ilardwsra
and Mechanics' tools.

Pocket, Table Kitchen Cutlery,
...... t

Nails, Steel Goods, Tinwarb, Stoves, Etc.
SPECIALTIES Climax Cooks and Ranges, "Florida" and Wllber Dot TVatar Heatera

riorlda Steam Boilers, Pastenr Germ Proof Filters, Economy Foresees, Tin
tad Shest Iron work, Plumbing, Coppersmlthlng and Etcim Fitting.

BAKER & HOTJSMAN, :

1823 Second avenue, Rock Island.


